Fergus Undergraduate Materials Funding

Program Description

The following material funds support all levels of BFA or BA art students in their creative research and expression, except for the final semester of thesis exhibition, for grants of up to $300.

Eligibility

-BFA, BA students
-All semesters except for final semester of thesis exhibition

Funding Categories

- Funding is for current semester or next semester events or projects, not for past semester
- Priority given to those not funded previously
- Software and equipment purchases cannot be funded
- Travel cannot be funded
- Students are typically not awarded funding twice in the same academic year

Application: Rolling applications accepted until April 1 (Spring or summer projects; November 1 (Autumn semester projects)

Please prepare a 250-350 word project proposal, an itemized budget (list full budget, specify materials grant requested items), and a timeline for the project. Your proposal should address the following:

- Paragraph 1: Describe your project.
- Paragraph 2: Discuss how materials grant funding will support your project goals.
- Paragraph 3: Explain how your training, coursework, and additional experiences contribute to the project.
- Submit application with undergraduate faculty advisor signature to Undergraduate Chair, George Rush, rush.172@osu.edu

Review Process

Undergraduate Studies Chair will review applications with Undergraduate Studies Committee.